JUNE NEWSLETTER
LOCKDOWN 4.0 WE ARE CLOSED AGAIN!

Hopefully we will be back sooner rather than later to look after you all again.
We are open online 24/7 to take your orders for any products you require or gift
vouchers. You can order by sending us a Facebook message or email anytime.
We can arrange click & collect or delivery anywhere in Horsham and
we can also FREE post to other areas.
We are very grateful for your continued support of our small business
and we hope everyone stays well and we are all back to normal life again shortly!
FUN FACT!
On the 1st June last year we were just reopening after being closed for 9 weeks!!
We are offering FREE online personal skin chats with Ashlee to talk about any
question, concern or problem you have in relation to your skin or any products you
are using. Don't just guess your Skin Type, talk to our Dermal Therapist TODAY!
Message us to book in for a live one-on-one chat today!
We have amazing Paramedical DMK skincare which is all natural and botanical but at
the same time 80% active and transdermal which means it treats your skin
concerns on a cellular level.
You are never too young or old to up level your skincare regime and
start seeing and feeling the results.
Our DMK starter skincare packs which include 4 products start at ONLY $140!
CLIENT TESTIMONIALS

I have been feeling so confident with
my skin lately after using DMK skincare,
that I even go shopping without makeup
on!
I have never used such amazing
skincare products before.
You can actually feel them working
and improving your skin straight away.

The DMK products are making such an
improvement to my skin. They target my skin
concerns and reduce blemishes. When I started
taking DMK’s EFA tablets my skin was brighter &
clearer after only a few weeks!
I love it when my friends notice that my skin is
glowing and healthy and ask me what I am
using on my skin!
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TOP 3 LOCKDOWN PRODUCTS

DMK AT HOME ENZYME
FACIAL KIT
DMK makes it simple to perform
an amazing skin treatment from
the comfort of your own home
with great results for fresh,
glowing, healthy skin.

EFA SUPPLEMENTS
REGUL8 RELAX CAPSULES
DMK Essential Fatty Acid
Relax capsules increase the
Supplements are all natural &
serotonin & dopamine
provide your body with the
hormones which make us feel
essential nutrients it needs for
good & happy. They also
healthy skin, hair & nails.
regulate cortisol, caused by
They also internally support our stress & help to balance out
immune system.
our hormones.
TEETH WHITENING BEFORE & AFTER PHOTOS

Professional In Salon Teeth Whitening - Single session $99 Double session $179

BRING A FRIEND FOR FREE!!
We know how much you all LOVE our Hydrodermabrasion treatment,
but it just got bigger and better with our HydraFacial machine!
HydraFacial is 3 steps 30 minutes for the Best Skin of Your Life!
To celebrate you can book in for a treatment with a friend for
ONLY $169 and your friend comes along for FREE!!!!
PLUS EVERYONE who has a HydraFacial automatically enters our
competition and ONE LUCKY person will
WIN A YEARS WORTH OF HYDRAFACIAL TREATMENTS!!!!!
Conditions Apply:
▪ You must nominate your friend when booking
▪ You both don't have to come in on the same day
▪ The first person to have their treatment will pay in full
Love From The Amour
▪ No other vouchers or discounts will apply
Share the Love and a Beautiful Treatment with your friend
Team xx
Message us or book online for your appointment!
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